
PARIS LETTER.

from Our Heifiilar Correspondent. '

Taris, France, August 13, 1900.
A multimillionaire may lose a hun-

dred thousand here and there without
feeling the loss, for the majority ol his
ventures are profitable and his balance
sheet shows net gains. It is thus with
the United States, the mightiest of
the mulimillionaries at the Paris Ex-

position. The Paris Exposition is
undoubtedly a losing side speculation
for our country. But we are rich and
will scarcely feel it. It would have
been better for us to have stayed at
home than to have appeared at this
feast without our best clothes. It will
not do to say we have better clothes
at home. Such an excuse is not good
form. Moreover we will not be d

except by our home folks, and
we must submit to the popular judg-
ment that half a score of pigmy na
tionalities, in more splendid apparel
than ourselves are, by these signs, our
commercial superiors. There are of
course those in every land who know
better, but this judgment was and is
an appeal to popular judgment, and if
in the eye of the public, who estimate
a country by its display at this Exposi
tion, we fall below Belgium and Den-
mark, to say nothing of Austria and
Germany, our appearance in this held
is a failure.

It is as easy to fix the blame as it
is useless to do so, for by the time for
the next Exposition the lesson and
the moral will be forgotten. A new
President and a new Congress will be
ready to repeat the extravagance and
the blunder. The fault is radical in
our shifting changiug governmental
personnel. It is in a system which
retires public officers as soon as they
begin to know their business; a system
which imposes little sense of responsi-
bility upon those who know their ten-

ure is transient and who are answer-
able only for the brief day of their in-

cumbency. Our resources are inex-

haustible because they are the sources
and forces of nature, but another
country acting as foolishly and ex-

pending as lavishly as we do would be
ruined.

There are those who will tell.whose
business it is to tell a different story
about the appearance of the United
States at this Fair. As a consequence
there are some who will never know
the truth about it. There are doubt-
less some who are incapable of seeing
or believing the truth, no matter how
plain it may be. I am writing only
for those who want to know the truth
because it is wholesome even when dis-

agreeable. The silliest patriotism,
like the silliest family pride, is that
which glosses and conceals, and re-

sents the criticism the diagnosis
indispensible to a cure.

We have made ourselves ridiculous
by sending a great host of Commis-sionei- s

to this Fair, and they in turn
have made us and themselves more
ridiculous by insisting through official
channels upon social recognition.
Many of them, too many, with their
sisters and their cousins and their
aunts, have got it, and the way they
wield and flourish and display it makes
the groundlings grin, the judicious
urieve. The fault is at home in the
vicious system which treats every ap
piopriatitn to a world's fair as a junk
eting iunction to which every Ameri
can has a right to go at Government
expense, provided his Member of
Congress has pull enough to put him
on the roll. Would that this vicious
system stopped at Paris or were as
ephemeral as the Paris Exposition
Isut we know it is the bane ot our
diplomatic and consular services, and
that it results in our sending aspiring,
illiterate dunces to represent us in
hundreds of foreign cities, where our
consuls are in sharp contrast with the
eilte, educated, polyclot agents of
England, Germany and Russia. The
crying need of our foreign trade today
is not cheaper production, or more
ships, but an improved corps of com
mercial and consular agents speaking
several languages of cosmopolitan in
tellectual range and as intelligently
lealous for the interests of their
country as is the average Chicago or
New York drummer lor the success of
his house. We have the raw material
for such a corns. The pity is that it
is so very raw. French, German and
Spanish should be known by those
who presume to ask for consular

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

Pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is at arrh. Hall's Catarrh Lure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a con
sututional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous eur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro
prietorshave60 much faith in it? cura
tive powers, that they offer Due Hun
dred Dollars for anv case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O,

bold by Druggists, 7 sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

places, and not only a smattering of
these lanminces but e.mv nuwru.
tional felicity in them. The acquire-
ment of these languages will enable
the scholar to speak one more lana- -
uage. Italian, almost without studv.
and not utu.l we insist upon this
equipment as a sine nou for consular
appointment will we be able to com-
pete with the austute, debonair, and
versatile agents sent out by other
countries.

DREW TWO PENSIONS.

And Now He Is in Undo Sam's Clutches.

Theodore Snyder, aged sixty years,
was taken to Williamsport from Texas
a few days since, under a guard of
two Mnited States marshals. Snyder
is charged with receiving a double
pension. He admits getting the
money, but pleads extenuating circum-
stances. While receiving twelve dol-
lars per month for services in the
Ninety-thir- d Pennsylvania Infantry, a
friend in the Indian Territory advised
him to apply for an increase. As he
could neither read or write, Snyder
let the friend do the corresponding.
The lellow applied for a new pension
for Snyder as a soldier of the One
Hundred and Fifty-secon- d Heavy Ar
tillery. Six dollars per month was al-

lowed- In the meantime Snyder re-

turned to Pennsylvania and three
times collected the double pension.
twice it Tyrone and once at Lewis- -

town. He discovered his condition
and fled in 1S98, and the detectives
ran him down at Galveston a month
ago.

The Spanish War Drama.

It Will Bo Given at the Milton Fair Ground
on Labor Day,

The many thousands who were un
able to witness this great spectacular
show at the Milton fur grounds List
year, will be glad to know that the
Young Men's Social Club of the Bap- -

.i. 1 1

iihi ci mrc it, nave completed arrange
ments with the famous Repasz band
of Williamsport, for its reproduction
on the evening of Labor Day, Sep-

tember 3, 1900.
lh;s was no doubt the greatest en

tertainment ever given by local talent
m the West Branch Valley. Nearly
one thousand people took part in the
rendering of the programme which was
instructive and entertaining from start
to finish. At times during the repro
duction of the battle of San Juan Hill
men would so far forget themselves
that they would rise from their seats
and shout cheers to the Rough Riders
who could be seen climbing the hill
under the slaughtering fire of the
Spaniards. It was estimated that four
thousand people witnessed the enter
tainment.

Arrangements are now under way
for special rates and trains from Ca'.a-wiss- a,

Siinbury and Williamsport.
Last year more than a hundred people
wanted to come from Catawissa, but
were unable to get a return train.

Knowledge of the Bible will refine,
enlarge and elevate the vocabu-
lary of any one, and the girl who
studies her Bible daily and reads
Shakespeare, Scott, Macaulay and
Ruskin, will be a better talker than
sh2 who limits her reading to the daily
newspaper, or the latest agreeable
book. Dickens, Thackeray, William
Black, Blackinore, Barrie, Crockett,
Mrs. Oliphant and George Eliot, are
all helpful to those who would be
good, bright, varied and entertaining
talkers, because in all these authors
you continually nnu wnoiesome
thoughts expressed in forceful and
strenuous English, and bit by bit you
receive ot the wealth these masters
of English have so carefully bestowed
upon their work. September Ladies'
Jfome Journal.

Gossip may be friendly and neigh-

borly. I like the word because it
conveys a suggestion of good news or
good comment, but is no longer gas-si- p

when it ceases to deal with pleas-

ant happenings and loving wishes, and
becomes critical or censorious, or
lapses into slander. The most un-

worthy talk in the world is that which
is carried on in whispers and

and which retails the un-

fortunate errors of people whom we

know. Never to say an unkind thing,
never to imply an unfriendly thing
even by our silence are rules which
we should make and to which we

should scrupulously adhere. Marga-

ret E. Sangstek, in the September
Ladies Home Journal.

The Quaker City.

The population of the city of Phila-

delphia according to the official count
of the returns ot the twelfth census
announced is as follows: Philadelphia

city, 1,293,607 in 1900 against, 1,045,-96- 4

in 1890. These figures show for

the city as a whole an increase in

population of 246,733 or 23 57 P

cent, from 1890 to 1900. The pop-

ulation in 1890 was 477 showing

an increase of 199,794. or 23 S8 l"-'- r

cent from 18S0 to 1890.
-

The successful borrower always

keeps in touch with the public.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BROUGHT HIM TO THE POINT.

Ilotr Yonnc Wonma'a Tact Broaght
a l.mrgaril I. over to a

I'riipnml,

A ccrlnln jouiifj ninn In IVnsltlnfrton
society wan very fond of ilisvunkliifr
scinlog-ica- mid 11101 ill questions, and
ouep started on this hobby could
scarcely be headed in any other direc-
tion, snys an. exchange, of that. city,
lie hnd been quite devoted in his at-
tention to one younff woman for o

mucli ns six months, but she hurt ben
unable to bring him to his sennet,
though she was willing to confer that
ishe had tried repeatedly to do no. Of
ronrse, she had done it in the delicate
ways women linve in those matter,
but what he needed was a club.

Not iv great while ago he wan call-
ing, ns usual, and as usual lie wan neg-
lecting sentiment for something that
only makes a girl tired. This time he
wan moralizing on the temptation ot
life and. the proncness of people against
them in whatever form they might ap-
pear.

"However," lie saldi, in conclusion,
displaying a commendable spirit of
charity for the weak, "it is a very diffi-
cult, thing for anyone to say 'No.' "

lleTe was on unexpected chance for
her.

"And, conversely," she- responded,
slowly, so he could get the full force of
it, "it should be very easy for one to
say 'Yes.' "

He looked her straight In the eyes at
lust, and a hush fell upon the scene.

"L'ln-er-um- ," he hesitated, "Misa
Kate, am I a chump?"

"it is very riniicult for one- to say
'No,'" she said, with a pretty little
smile, and later she found it quit easjr
to say "Yes."

TnE WORLD'S OLDEST ERIDE.

An Eimtern Woman Who la Almost
n Centenarian Ilvcomes

a Ilrlde.

At the age. of DS years a woman of
Waterloo, N. Y., lately took upon her-
self the vows of matrimony and is
proud of the fact that slie is probably
the oldest bride in the world. In 1832
(the was first married to Thomas I'res-to- n,

with whom she lived happily for
many years, and at the ngt of C8 be-

came n, wit.ow.. In 1873 she was wooer
and won by Albert Itrainerdi, The
union was not altogether a happy one,
but the husband) put an end to his
wife's misery about a year ago by
dying. Then Samuel Decker appeared
upon the scene, and immediately feM
in lore with the gay and festive
widViw, mid a few days ago the Rev.
I'ulaski Smith, of the Magee Ilaptist
church, drove up to the little browiv
dwelling. There was a simple but
touching ceremony In the parlor. The
Widow Iirainerd was again a bride.
When tho clergyman had gone Sam-
uel IVcker went out to work in the
garrk-n- . He waa working there the
next day when a correspondent of a
New York paper caJItxU Tho bride
called him In. When he learned- of the
mission he hastened to put on hid Sun-da- y

clothes. When asked about her
health the bride soldi:

"I have rheumatiz some, but other-
wise. I'm purty smart."

The bridegroom salii that he, too,
was "smart."

THE GAIKWAR OF UARODA.

An Indian Prince Whom the Ungllah
Hold in the Illmheat

L'.atvern.

The gaikwar of Haroda, who is pay-
ing his fourth visit to Kn gland, is
known, in India as "a model prince,"
andi in Eurox; or an enlightened advo-
cate of progress. Horn in 1861, he has
now ruled the Important sUte of, Ba-ro- da

with conspicuous s.uoce6s ond ad-

vantage to liin subject during 20 years.
In that period he has devo'ted his chief
attention to works calculated to ben-
efit his people, and to improve their
condition from the moral as well as
the material standpoint. The gaikwar
is-- a great patron of education, hav- -

it Saved
My Life.

Extreme cases of dis-
ease test the real value

of a medicine. Many "tonic" and
"stimulant" preparations, winch have
no real medicinal value, seem to brace
un the users when they are feeling
"played out." Any stimulant will do
this whether bought at the liquor store
or driiir store. The true test of a med
icine is when life itself is staked on its
remedial power. In hundreds of such
cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has been the means of suviiii; life
when even the "family doctor" had
pronounced sentence of death.

"I had been n (treat ufferer for several years,
anil mv Ininilv doctor said I would nut be a liv.
ing man in two years, but, tlmnk Cud, I am still
living," writes Mr. George W. Trustow, of Lips-
comb, Augusta Co., Va. "Dr. fierce' Golden
Medical liiscuvery is what saved my life. 1 had
heart trouble so bad t hut I could not lie on my
ieft side without a great deal of pain. 1 was
neurly past work when 1 commenced your med-
icine, but I can douhout a much work now as
any man. I cannot say too much for the benefit
I have received."

Many diseases, named for the organs
affected, os "heart disease," "lung dis-

ease," "liver complaint," etc., are per-
fectly cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which cures through the
stomach diseases which originate 111 the
stomach.

ALWAYS HELPS.
ALMOST ALWAYS HEALS.

ing ion ik, ni mm, milium mm conr geit,
ond specially Interested himself in the
thorny question, in India, of female
education. He Is now giving further-proo- f

of his 7,enl in educational mat-
ters by the deelwlon he has fnrinrd. of
sending liin eldeM son to Oxford, and
some of his .younger sons to schools
In r.nglnnd. fliis is a tstarUIng deci-
sion on tho part of a prince of high
caste um! royal rank. HJs highness
has shown himself in another revpeot
quite nbt.ve the practice of moRt ori-
entals in being a strict monogamist.
The prewnt mahnrnhi, mother of all
lii. children except the eldest, wo a
princess of Dernn. and sccompanlesiher
husband on his tour.

tin f'hnitr for wcomer.
There Is a reasonably rich region

In that part, of Cope Colony which is)

called the Ilex river country. Wheat
nnd fruit and the vine flourish in that
section, the pasturage is good, genuine
farming is there carried on and tho
people nre prosperous. Itut the region
offers no chance for immigrants. The
land la nil taken up and held at a
very high price nnd those who own it

especially the dominant Dutch will
not sell. Instead they want more
acres, ven though they cannot till
what they have for the Uoer Is a
lnnrt-tovin- land-prou- d mortal who es
timates bis social position and his de-

gree of content by the number of his
acres.

KIDHEY TROUBLES OF WOMEN

Hiss Frederick's Letter Show How 8h
ICellerl on Mr. l'lnkham Bail Wu
Cored.

" Dkab Mrs. Pinkiiam: I have a
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
and have bearing down pains. Menses
have not appeared for three months;
sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and blad-
der trouble.

I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought 1 would
write to you and see if you could do me
any good. Miss Kiina Fhkdkhich,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. 6, 1899.

" Dkau Mrs. I'ixkham : I have used
Lydia K. 1'inkham's Vegetables Com-
pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for years os
I do at present. Ik-for-e taking your
medicine a more miserable person you
never saw. I could not cat or sleep,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you have done
for me." Miss EnA Frederick, Troy,
Ohio, Sept. 10, 1899.

Backache Cured
"Dkar Mrs. I'inkham: I write to

thank you for the good Lydia E. rink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound hosdone me.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the best physicians in the city of
New York, but received no benefit. I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk ; had continued pain in my
back and was troubled with leucorrhoea.
Menses were irregular and painful.
Words jannot express tho beneiit I have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering
women." Mks. Mart BABsmsexa,
Windsor, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
BLOOMSHURG DIVISION.

In effect June 10, 1900
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
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A. M. P. M
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P. M.
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A. M. P. M. P. M P. M

HarrlsbuiK lv 1 11 4 13 4. I 7 20 10 21)

A. M A. M

PlltBbure arl I 651 111 30 1 50, 6 30

Weekdays. lially. f King statlnD

P. M. p. m n. m. 11. m
Pittsburg.. -.- lv I 7 M I 8 80 I 2 50J I 8 10

A. H. A. M. P. M.

Harrlsburg ar 1 1 1,5 I 3 40 I 9 in I 3 10

a. m. P. m. a. m.
Pittsburg lv t b uo

P. .

LewlHtown Jo. t 7 80 8 411 t 8 10

Hunbury ar t 9 20 & 03, t 6 (5

n. m A. m. a. 111

Washington ....lv i!0 401 t 7 45 111. 50

Baltimore 111 41 I 4 60 t S 45, 111 45

Philadelphia..." ill 20; I 4 25 I 8 40 112 2a

A. M A. X. A. H. P. M.
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Nescopeck lv til 05 14 10 t 7 05

cutawiKsa.... 7 88

Kock Ulen ar 8 26 12 81 4 86 7 81

Fern Glen 8 33 12 27 4 42 7 87

Tomhlcken 8 42 12 85 4 51 7 45

Ilazleton 9 02 18 55 6 12 8 0J

PotlbvUle 11 80 2 OH 6 30 9 05

A. U. A. M. P. M. F, M

Nescopeck lv t 8 03 Ill 05 t 8 05 t 65

1,8 IN 11 20 8 1H1 7 09apwauopeu.ur
.tiocunaqiiu - 8 88 11 32 8 29, 7 21

Nantleoke 8 48 11 54 8 48 7 42

P. M.

Plym'th Ferry' 18 02 8 67 7 68

wiiKesDarre....- 9 05 12 10 1 05 8 00

A. P. M P. M. P. M

Plttstou(B s H) ar t 9 39 112 411 t 4 52 t 8 36

Bcrantou 10 ON 1 IN 5 20 9 05

Additional train will leave llaloton 5.16 p.m .

Hook lileu, 5.50 p. m., Jirrlvtug at catawissa

"weekdays. I Dally, f Flag station.
.r o.i, Snrt - t urn run 0

through trains between bunbury, WtlllamBpor
and Krie, uetneen sun ? ;
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Plue"
ourg ana me w . . , , .,,.

Vfir rurtner lnioriuauuu ii" w v

Agent8. , u urrrm
J. B. lit lUlllJno.ii

Gen'l. Manager. uen. Pass. Agt

'HILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

nuiNii i nivir m nrivsHt'HO
Ifnr New Vora. Pullaueluhla, heading POttB

Vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 7.20 11.30 a. m.
For WlUiamspori.weeKuajB, i.u. ui., .o... v

x Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.20 a. m.
36,
For Catawlsna weekdays 7.20, 8.:, 11.30 a. m.,

18.80, 5.00. 6.80, p.m. .
For Kupert weeKuaysi.w, 0.00 ij...ui. u,.,

,86,5.00, 8.30, p. m. ,

D. to. K. K., through trains leave Heading Ter.
mlnal. Philadelphia, 3.20, 7.65, 11.2a. in., 8.46,

,2i, p. m. Bunnays o..v, . ...
,4 7T27, p. m, Additional trnlns from 24 nnd
heslnut street slatlon, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
23 p. ru. Sundays, 1.36, 8.23 p. in.

TKA1NK FOK BLOOMMll'KO
Leave New Vork via PUlladuipnla 7.30 a.

i.,andvla Kaston n.llia. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 12.15 p. m.
Loave Pot tsvllle 19.3H p. m.
Iave Tamaqua 1.49 p, m.,
Leave Wlllluuisporiweekdiiys 10.13 a rr., 5.42 p

Q.
LeaveCntawlBsa weekdays, 7.oo,8.8C9.10r, m

l.nu o.oii, h..'o . 111.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.0s, v.10
a. tn.. 1. os H.4tt, n.vi.atlantiocitt mvisioN.

In .rTi'i-- t .Hum 311. l'.KK).

r eave Phlladelnhla. chestnut btreet wharf
and South street whnrr.

For ATLANTIC CITY Weekdays. Kxpress,
u tu uiki 111 I, m. n.iHl Suturilavs onlvl. l.:tn.
2.1 11. 8.0". (3. 10 sixty minutes), 4.t 11, 4 30,(.r.i o six
ty minutes), b.4o (South St., .3u), 7.16, s.:i0
p.m. Accmiimndatlon, H.16 a. rn.. 6.40 (Snuih
St., 5.311), it. 811 p. 111 Sundays hxpress, 7.3",
8 00, 8.3H, 9.00, 10.00, 11. no n. III., 5.00 p. 1U.

l eave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Express,
(fi.45, Miindiivs only), 7.00. 7. 15 (7..V5 frum Massa-cliuset- ts

Ave.), (H.211 sixty minute), 9.00, lu.15,
11,00 a. 111., 8.81), 4.30, 6.30, 7.81), 8.80, 9.30 p. 111.

Accommodation 4 2i, 7.05 e. in., 3.60 p. m.
B,i,lN,Bl',ii-Ji,- iii .3.3.1. 4.3II.5.IK). 11. II).
n.30,7.011,7 30, 8 00, 9.80 p. in. Accommodation,

m.

7.i i a. in., 4.32 p. m.
Pui lnr eiirsnii all express trains.
Fur CAl'K MAY Weekdays 9.15 a

2.16, a4.10, b.82 p. 111. Suudays 8.45,9.15 a.m
6. CO n. in.

Fur OCEAN CITY Weekdays 8.45, 9. If) a.m.
(11 :'.H, 5.30 p. 111. SUUlLlJS, 8.4", 0.15 a. Ill
fiiio p. m.

L'. ... wl.' 1 1C1 l? riTV-Wontd- nvll IK a m
8.15, c4.2i) Ti.30 p. m. sundnvf 8.4.'iu. m.,5.(i0 p.m".

a sum li sc., 4.00 p. in.: b Som li St., 5 3o p. ui ;
A ... . I. ui I 1 . ... .1 Uiilllh HI I IK n ...
U null ii ri ., i.iu '. tn., . '.'.,i.t. t. in.

$l.io Kxciirsbms, Atlantic l'lty.7 do a. ru. dul
ly, nitdlUninil, Sunday 7.30 a. ill.

!.',. I ... mi l .1 i. I 1... ... I, I. 'II V un.1 U..a Tuln UunTin ,iii ..li.,., i'.,i un .1... ...-- ion., . ..in
dnvs 7.00 a m., iidilltlonal Ocean City, only
l..i.ru.U. r fill .1 III

NEW YOIIK ANl ATLANTIC CITY EXPnKSM
LeavesNKW YORK (l iberty Street) 3.40 p. Ill
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, .:) a m.
Detailed time tables at ticket onices.

I. A. HWKKIAHD, E1ISON J. WEEKS.
(jcii'l Supt. Uou'l Pass. Agt.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPH and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best ar"
the cheapest

AT

Keifer's 'Meat Market
lieef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, Pork,

Bologna, Sausape, Ham, Jiacon, Scrap-
ple, Vienna buusage, Tripe, Iioiled
Ham, &c. All meats frehh and clean,
and prices right.)

J. E. KEIFKR,
Centre Strcct'Mrkct.
PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are boih pleas-
ing and duiable.

Market Square Gallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2 21

aT Seventeen yeats' experience.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtaitied. and al

Parent business conducted tor JIOI'EKAT.

Ol'K OFFICE If OPPOSITE THE TJ. B. PA1
ENT OFFICE. We have no e
business direct, heni:e can Irani-ac- t patent but
nessln less time and at Less Cost t tan those
mote from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo, with descrl
tlon. We advise If patentable or rot, free
charge. Our fee not due 1111 i ntent Is secure.

A book, "How to obtain patents," with refel
enoes to actual clients In your Mutc.t ourity, 0
town sent free. Address

c. A. SMiv s i n Viuflilr.gtcn, D.
V. I'alt Li (.!:((.)

A snod lnoklnff
hnnw and poor look
InK liarnein l tho, 1,1.,,, nf a com. ' , 1
blimtlou. ,ia A

v v A!1l
not only makestho harne and ths I.

honw link better, tint nmnf" i" '
ItulhtTbuftand pliable, puts It In con- -

...Uliuiil vif ii. m

u it orniimruy woum.
BfM twYnhere in eoi wi

Give)
YourA
Horse's..
Vhanceli

14:llwill
u.w Vou Pianos

-

can save money on anil Or
Cs. You Mill alwiyi fin I the largest
stock, best makes anil lowest prices,
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment pian. Pianos
$ 25 .00 down anil 10.00 per month. Or
gans, 110.00 down, 5. 00 'per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical nici c ho tulise of,

kinds.
We handle Genuine Singer Iliyh Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
15.00 down nnd $ ;.oo per month. We also
handle the Domorest Sowing Mac'iine, from
119.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALT ZER.
CiT Music Rooms No. 115 West Maui

St., below Market, Iiloomsburj;, Pa. lmli.3


